Youth for Just Transition in Moravian-Silesian region
Transformation the region and its image to stop brain drain

4 May 2022 (17:00 PM – 18:45 PM)
...with young people on site and online...

**ENTERPRENEURSHIP**
Business and Innovation Ecosystem in the Region
*Adéla Hradilová*
Board Member, Moravian-Silesian Innovation Centre

**EXCELLENCE**
Excellence in Research and Development
*Igor Ivan*
Vice-rector, VSB-Technical University of Ostrava

**EDUCATION**
Transformation of Education
*Zdeněk Karásek*
Deputy Governor for Transformation of the Region

**ENVIRONMENT**
Attractive Environment
*Petr Koudela*
Director, Moravian-Silesian Tourism
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EC Vice-president for Values and Transparency
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Governor of Moravian-Silesian Region
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Deputy Governor for Transformation